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“Be Miserable... Or Movitate Yourself.  Whatever has to be 
done, It’s Always Your Choice. ” 
	 						-Wayne	Dyer,	Motivational	Speaker	&	Author	

888-865-0300     tyrrelltech.com
9045 Maier Road, Suite A, Laurel, MD 20723
200 Route 31 North, Suite 109, Flemington, NJ 08822
2400 W. Copans Road, Unit 8, Pompano Beach, FL  33069
2815 Directors Row, Suite 600, Orlando, FL 32809

Roland Refurbs- 
Great Printers 
with Warranty 
Coverage from 
TyrrellTech!

Save the Date...

Check back in for seminar list and times!

Your Attendance Earns you a $20 Coupon 
Good against a $200 purchase of show items

FREE Education
FREE Samples
NEW Products
SAVE MONEY
And More... 

Roland SG printer/cutters- $2,000	Instant	Rebate	
That makes the SG-300 just $9,995!
And the SG-540 just $12,995

The Roland XR-640 printer/cutter 
FREE	3rd	Year	Warranty- a $2,999 MSRP value
 
VG-540 printer/cutter- A	$2,500	Instant	Rebate Makes it $15,495
VG-640 printer/cutter- A $3,000	Instant	Rebate Makes it $18,995

UV Small Format Flatbed Printer Savings
LEF-12i (11” x 12”) printer- $2,000	Instant	Rebate Makes it $15,995
LEF-200 (13” x 20”) printer- $5,000	Instant	Rebate Makes it $20,995
LEF-300 (13” x 30”) printer- $2,000	Instant	Rebate Makes it $27,995

Mimaki’s 4x8 Flatbed workhorse, the JFX-200 4x8 Flatbed
$8,000	off and promotional extended warranty!

Mimaki’s UJV55 Roll Fed UV Production Machine is
$10,000	off	and has promotional extended warranty!
 
Save	up	to	$12,000 on Mimaki’s UJF Series Small Format UV Flatbed 
printers, as well

The ColorPainter M-64s from Oki Data-- $4,000	instant	rebate!

How can you NOT take advantage of these savings?!
Call today to see a demo or get a new machine in house ASAP!

Vehicle Wrap Products
GFP Linerless Laminate
Banner Ups Products
Printable or CAD Cut Heat Transfer Media
Rowmark LaserMax Sheets

Save $20 off of your $100 Purchase of 
One of these Show Special Products:

And... Save $250 off of your 
Machine Purchase
At The Show!

Register online at www.tyrrelltech.com



Do you have a rotary or laser engraver and need to know where 
to get the materails you need for engraving?  Look no fur-
ther.  Not only does TyrrellTech offer the full range of Rowmark 
engraver’s plastic, but we also have the Orafol 1375 tape to stick 
it all together and make layered, multi-color signs.  We are your 
one stop shop for the machine, the service and support, and 
NOW, the stuff to engrave with!  Call today to learn more!

TYRRELLTECH TRAINING- 2019! MEDIA MAYHEM
You MUST RSVP online or to info@tyrrelltech.com

Even temporary graph-
ics deserve to look 
professional without a 
big investment. That’s 
why Gfp offers a cost-
effective alternative for 
the short-term graphic 
finishing of wide format 

inkjet prints, screen or UV printed boards, and labels. Linerless film 
is super clear, eco-friendly, and saves up to HALF the price of tradi-
tional pressure sensitive vinyl laminate films with liners. Indoors or 
out, it has 1 year durability with vertical exposure.
 -No liner to mess with, making laminating easy!
 -TWICE as much laminate, a 300 foot long roll
 -LESS than the price of a roll with only HALF the laminate
 This is what they call a ‘no-brainer,’ folks!
We have stock ready to go! Call 888-865-0300 for more info. 
 Linerless	Gloss	2	mil	Optically	clear	BOPP	
  LPG-51100  51” x 100ft  $50.95     
  LPG-51300  51” x 300ft  $138.95     
  LPG-54300  54” x 300ft  $146.95     
  LPG-60300  60” x 300ft  $165.95     
 Linerless	Matte	2	mil	Non	Reflective	BOPP	
  LPM-51100  51” x 100ft  $58.95     
  LPM-51300  51” x 300ft  $159.95     
  LPM-54300  54” x 300ft  $168.95     
  LPM-60300  60” x 300ft  $190.95

LINERLESS Lamination Media.  Amazing!

You MUST RSVP to Reserve Your Seat: 888-865-0300 or info@tyrrelltech.com

Training currently at these locations:

9045 Maier Road, Suite A, Laurel, MD 20723
200 Route 31 North, Suite 109, Flemington, NJ 08822
2400 W. Copans Road, Unit 8, Pompano Beach, FL 33069 
2815 Directors Row, Suite 600, Orlando, FL 32809

Color Management & Printer Maintenance
How does the computer make color, how is it interpreted, and what happens 
between file creation and print to manage color expectations?
Tuesday, May 21, 10 am - 12 pm

Digital Signs 101
Walk through the variety of media available for a digital printer.  Find how 
one machine can get you into stickers, wallpaper, backlit, banners & more.
Tuesday, June 4, 10:00 am - 12 pm

Flexi Basics Class
See how Flexi software can make opening a variety of files easy,
and give you powerful design tools to make sign design profitable!
Tuesday, June 11, 10 am - 12 pm

Adobe Illustrator Basics
Adobe Illustrator is a powerful tool in this industry.  Spend time learning 
some basic navigation of the software to give you an introduction to Adobe.
Tuesday, June 18, 10 am - 12 pm

Apparel & Heat Transfer
Learn more about both the CAD cut options for heat transfer materials and 
the possibilities of print & cut solutions in this apparel-focused class
Tuesday, June 25, 10 am - 12 pm

Laser Engraving- Oh, the Possibilities!
A laser engraver can make custom plaques, models, and specialty and promo 
items, all with a custom element and a high end finished look.  Learn more...
Tuesday, July 9, 10 am - 12 pm

Roland Versaworks Basics
Take a refresher course in Versaworks; Getting started, 
selecting profiles and setting up your print job.
Tuesday, July 16, 10 am - 12 pm

We hosted another successful Orafol Wrap Class in our Laurel, MD of-
fice this week-- 12 more people ready to take on the world of vehicle 
wrapping, and our first class with Orafol’s new Pro Slide Media!

TYRRELLTECH TRAINING- WRAP CLASS

TyrrellTech Has Rowmark & Tape in Stock!!



Roland has officially announced the new VersaUV LEF2-200, a 
next-generation flatbed UV printer that builds upon the innova-
tive technology of its predecessor – the LEF-200 – to provide 
even better overall performance. LEF2-200 design innovations 
increase printer reliability, maximize production efficiency, and 
reduce the amount of ink consumption required for mainte-
nance. Included VersaWorks 6 software – Roland’s most powerful 
RIP ever – further enhances functionality and ease of use. All of 
these features, and more, make the LEF2-200 unbeatable for a 
wide range of product personalization and customization ap-
plications.
 The LEF2-200 prints directly on virtually any substrate or 
dimensional object up to 20” x 13” x 3.94”.  Its enhanced print 
setup and maintenance functionality result in reduced ink 
consumption during maintenance procedures.  This printer has 
highly stable performance – featuring a new head refresher, UV 
reflected light prevention plate, and wiper cleaner.  The LEF2-200 
is packed with advanced features for increased versatility and 
ease of use, including Roland’s powerful VersaWorks 6 Software.

PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT
Graphtec’s New 4x8 Flatbed Cutter

Roland’s new LEF2-200 UV Printer
Orafol Pro-Slide Wrap Vinyl

Orafol’s ORAJET 3751RA+ ProSlide Premium Digital Printing PVC 
paired with their Oraguard 290 Cast laminate is ideal for long-
term, outdoor signage, and complex vehicle and fleet graphics.  
This cast vinyl is 2.25 mil thick and has an 8 year outdoor durabil-
ity.  
 What is unique about this product-- and what gives it its 
pro-slide name-- is the grey, solvent-based, repositionable, per-
manent low initial tack adhesive that, with heat, can be removed 
with little or no adhesive residue for up to four years
 This printable product is available in white with a gloss sur-
face, in 30”,  50”,  54” and 60” widths.

save thousands.
make millions.

ColorPainter M-64s Traffic Printer from OKI
Three Demo Units Only- While Supplies Last

Save $7,000 Instantly
Call Today- Find Out How.  888-865-0300

Oki ColorPainter Printers on Super Sale!



TyrrellTech	has	May	birthdays	to	celebrate!
Tai	Gomez-	Pompano	Customer	Service-	May	4
Myah	Chamberlain-	MD	Customer	Service-	May	8
Mark	Hall-	Orlando	Mimaki	Sales	&	Service-	May	13
Alex	Rodriguez-	Laser	Sales	Manager-	May	31

ENGRAVER CORNER

 How is your laser system op-
erating? Are you limping it along 
with frequent maintenance and 
upkeep? Would you like to take 
advantage of the TyrrellTech and 
Universal Laser Systems trade in 
program? We are offering huge 
trade in values on all laser systems, 
not just Universal Laser System 
units.  If you bought a cheaper laser 
system to test the waters and are 
feeling overrun, here is your chance 
to upgrade! 
 Maybe you have a legacy Uni-
versal and feel like it is coming to 
its end of life- parts aren’t as readily 
available and repairs are being 
needed more and more. ULS has made many upgrades since your 
machine was built. 
 One amazing Universal Laser feature is our User Control Panel, 
or UCP.  The UCP makes running jobs much simpler- print like nor-
mal, then tell it your thickness, click on your material and it is ready 
to go.   Once in the UCP, you can reposition the job to maximize 
material, get a job estimation to know your run time, and step and 
repeat for multiple copies. The UCP stores up to 2,000 jobs to save 
from sending repeat jobs over and over again. We still have the 
manual control to dial settings in further for specific applications. 
 There so much to learn and lots of reasons to trade in and 
upgrade today- Call TyrrellTech at 888-865-0300 or email 
info@tyrrelltech.com today!

Let me take that old 
system off your hands...

Trade in Your Laser 
Today and Save!

TyrrellTech	has	two	birthdays	to	celebrate	in	the	month	of	April!
Kevin	Thammavongsa-	Orlando	Customer	Service-	April	7
Larry	Portnoy-	Pompano	Sales-	April	11


